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up of the sacrificial fire (49). The learned priest should
kindle up the sacrificial fire in the fire receptacle
on the south with the mantra running as Agnim
H'-fzm etc. and in the fire receptacle to the east
\k\ •? the mantra beginning as Agni Agneeti (30). In the
fire receptacle on the north the sacrificial fire should be
kindled up with the mantra Agni Agni Hab&maha, the
imntra to he used on such occasions at large being as Tarn
Ag*i hyagniruchyata (51). In all the Knndas orthe recep-
tacles for sacrificial fire, the fire is to be worshipped with the
branches of Palaslia trees to the number of hundred
and eight, and with the seeds of Sri At grass accompanied by
the (pranaba mantra Om (52). Clarified butter with
se*Hmum orientale should be offered unto the sarificial fire
with the mantra running as Om Bhu, Om Bhuba. etc ; and
after that only clarified butter should be offered by uttering
the principal mantra ; and after that the homa ceremony of
peace called the Shanti Homa should be performed with the
composition known as the three Honeys (53). The priest
should touch the feet, naval, ears and the head of the god by
uttering the twelve letters forming his principal mantra^
and after having again performed the homa ceremony with
curd, clarified butter, and water, should touch the head of the
god for the second time (54). After having touched the
head, naval and the feet, the priest should establish the
four rivers, viz., the Ganges Jamuua Gbdavari, and sarasvati
by calling the name of each, in due order (55). The
rivers should be dried up with the gayitri mantra sacred to
the god Vi$hnut and the ckaru or the sacrificial porridge
should be cooked by uttering the gayitrt mantra. After
that, offerings should be made, anr? homa ceremonies performed
and repast should be given to i«e Brahmans (56), Gold and
cows should given to the spiritual preceptor for the satisfac-
tion of the Sam&ga (those who sing hymns of the Sama
Veda) Brahmans. The Dikpatis (the guardian deities of

